	
  

	
  

	
  

Watch the GOOD NEWS’ and ‘BAD NEWS’ formats:
CREATION, FALL, PROMISE, FLOOD, PATRIARCHS,
SLAVERY, EXODUS & CONQUEST, ANARCHY, KINGS,
IDOLATRY, WISDOM, FOLLY, PROPHETS, EXILE, REMNANT,
SILENCE, JESUS, CROSS, RESURRECTION, CHURCH, LAST
DAYS, GOSPEL TO NATIONS, JUDGMENT, NEW CREATION.
The CREATION is Yahweh God’s opening symphony, rich in
variety, order, complexity, dynamism and beauty. He gives it all to
his children! ~ But Adam and Eve FALL by trusting Satan,
betraying Yahweh, and so forfeit all Yahweh’s streams of
blessings for us all. For reasons hidden entirely within Himself,
Yahweh determines to restore that which was lost, to heal that
which was broken, and to make come true all which was dreamed
of in Heaven… so he makes the first PROMISE of grace! ~ But
sin breeds greater sin until the FLOOD cleanses the earth. Yet

Yahweh makes more spectacular and beautiful promises to Noah,
Abraham and Jacob. He then delivers each theme-stream to just
one man, Abraham, and then to his children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren, the PATRIARCHS (in the book of Genesis). ~
But these gift-streams are all lost in their SLAVERY under
Pharaoh until Yahweh makes each one come true for a whole
people in the EXODUS & CONQUEST under Moses and Joshua
(Exodus to Joshua). ~ But the stream blessings are lost again
during the time of ANARCHY alongside the Judges until Yahweh
makes every stream come true under the great KINGS of Israel
(Judges – Samuel – 1 Kings 10/1 Chronicles). ~ But the streams
are lost to Israel’s IDOLATRY until Yahweh represents and
embodies each stream in the WISDOM literature (Psalms,
Proverbs, etc.). ~ But they are then lost to Israel’s FOLLY until
Yahweh paints and sings every stream for Israel through the

PROPHETS (Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, etc.). ~ But these are all
lost in the doom of the EXILE to Babylon until Yahweh brings each
stream back to the REMNANT community (Ezra, Nehemiah,
Haggai, etc.). ~ But they all dissolve in the 400 years of SILENCE
until Yahweh makes them all come true, embodied, pure and
contagious in JESUS the God-Man! ~ But Satan and Man kill the
Seven Streams of Grace Man, Jesus, on the CROSS. But
Yahweh vindicates Jesus the Christ in his RESURRECTION and,
in his triumph over every ‘But’ from Satan, Yahweh pours every
stream into the hearts of his people, the CHURCH, by His Holy
Spirit. ~ But Satan still attacks the streams in his LAST DAYS until
Yahweh opens every stream to all NATIONS. ~ But JUDGMENT
will finally fall upon all God’s enemies… until every stream will be
consummated by Yahweh God in His whole NEW CREATION!

